
DON'T EXPERIMENT '

Panaca
You Will Make no Mistake! if You

Follow Thlg Advice "panaca Nevada. Jan. 5 Leonard
and Earl Wadsworth. Paul and Karl
sAn-ar- t and Miss Leah Kelly of Never neglect your kidneys.

'

i V A k

Alamo spent the holidays in Panaca. If you have pain la. the back, urin-The- y

returned to Alamo Monday. ; I ary disorders, dizziness and nervoua-Joshawa- y

Wadsworth. brother of ness it's time to act and no time to

NeDhi David and Benj. Wadsworth, experiment. These are frequently
cania'here fro.m Arizona lata week, symptoms of kidney, trouble, and a

that is recommended for theremedyn ha hpn cone about 15 years. WATCMr. Alleman. teacher in tie L. C. je goodar a
High School returned from Salt Lake JWT WfT where he spent Xma- - --J
witn CaQ plocJl6 residents demand ftir--

Howard Keel, son of Mr. and Mrs. ther f than the following testi-Davi- d

Keel, has been confined to his monjaj?
bed with pneumonia for almosti two MJs A Beraing. 113 Curry Sti
weeks, but is reported much better Carson City Nevada., says: "When I
now- - ' began to notice that my kidneys were

J. Brody was in town last, week en- - disordered. I at once got a box of

For Winter Chaps:- -

VELMA ALMOND CREME

VELMA CUCUMBER CREME

Makes the skin soft for 35 cents.

For Our Announcement

route to Pioche. - Daan's Kidney Pills In less than two

EXT WEEKMiss Viola Sheerer was in' from weeks. I was without a sign of back-Britft-

mines to, visit a few daya acha or other kkidney trouble. I

with her sister Mable, who Is employ-- gave a public statement in 1907 prais-
ed at the Edwards home. f

. ing Etoan's Kidney PiHs and I ail
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. F. Wadsworth now quite willing to recommend them

and brother Josh went to Pioche Sun-- again." ,rPrice 50c. at aJl dealers. Don t
day to visit with Mrs. Walker. :

They returned the following Tues- - simply aik for a kidney remedy get
dav f. U - Dsan's Kidney Pills the same that

at

MACS DRUG STORE Leader Clothing Store
ELIAS KAHN

Foster-Milbur- nMrs. Bernlng hadt j t m
Lo- - Fropa- - "urralJ' N- -

Ida last Wednesday, where he has
been doing missionary work for the

six cases for treatment all of whom
uta rondvlnc nrtonHnn at the npPBPntpast twenty-si- x months. '

uaie ana cugeno- - w auswui m w' ,im. Th trfatment Teaulros twenty

nonuays :
Messrs B. Shatz and Jos. Ronnow

Jr. went to Modena Thursday on busl
Naturally.

When a grass widow attends a hop.
of course she Is a grass hopper. Flori-
da Times Union.'

ness. returning the following Satur-
day.

Ivy Adair has been very iH with
typhoid pneumonia for the past three
weeks but is slowly recovering now.I of them in their later years. ''

I'Til I

The sheriff, of Ormsby county has Miss Hardy of Milford spent Xmas
In Panaca with her brcthtr who isIssued a notice to the public that on9 PS M. diuployed at the Prince mine.1 1land after the first, day of the year

Miss Katherin Flinspach. primaryhe wi.l confiscate all punch boards
teacher in the Panaca school. Tinaand that the) law will be enforced inWWSMi brother - Charley were In Modena
with relatives during Xmas weekk.regards to this form of gambling..

We trust that Sheriff Harris will
Lester Lee and Ed Gentry came

come to a realization that he is not
up from uood springs riaay, re

i'W. H. Pitts left for Salt Lak doing his duty in enforcing the law maining only a few days.
Alrl II. B. Itedford and son re--.Thursday afternoon on a business regarding punc?i boards, ana mana

di'D.
'

S make an order sweeping all of them
turned to their home in Idaho Mon-

day. She has been visiting with relnut' nf town. Not a single Dusmess
We am sorrv to learn that Wm. Hoi- - hmisfi will be lnluied by such a.l

atives for about a month.
linger ofE agle Valley Is seriously 0nn and in fact, they woum wei

come it. Elko Free Press.111 with an attack of pneumonia. CHRISTENSEN BECOMES

ffll tKe. beverage that
mM iiJ ' delights discnmmating

pl friends-- ' ;
'

DEPUTY SHERIFF HERE
Alamo NewsJack Strassjejr has gone to the

Demijohn mine to w:rk. Plocha will
be quht until he comes over tha
It.il? Moon Hall. "

Sheriff Ronnow has appointed C. P.
Christensen as his chief deputy andALAMO. Nev. Jan. 6 Mr. and
jailor, with headqvrters at Pioche.Mrs. Frank Allan returned to Provo

Utah. Sunday. They were accompan
ot na far as Caliente by Mrs. Al

As to the appointment of a man to
fill the, place at Caliente made va-

cant by reason of Mr. Chrlstensen'ii
i,nimij-ion- , the matter will not bej
determined definitely for a few days.

len's brother. William Higbee.
turned to their home after Bpjndinf

. Mrs. Eliabeth Johnson and George
lrngqr of Eagle valley is seriously
admlnistiatlon in the matter of tha
estate of Jake Johnson, deceased. -

r

(Miss Ball, daughter cf C. P. Ball
of Las Vegas, arrived Wednesday and
left on Thursday's.. stage for Geyser
where Bhe has been employed to
teach school.

it:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stee le ha-- e re

the holidays in Alamo.
i The) Home Dramatic Co. p:esent
cd ht,3 play,. "Just Plain ' Folks,"

Favors Land Gran

vaw Year's nlsht. It was said to The public landa committee of the
United- - States senate reported 'fa
wnmhin rwia bill for the want ofUb Just fine by those wha attended

Roin: To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lamb,
Jr.. January, 4th, a boy.

The New Year's dance given by
the Kewple Klub af the Miner's Un-ioi-v

ball was a very" pleasant social
aab. " "

, :., Record55 Per Cent of - READ THE
the'peopleofvGetthe idea?
Lincoln Co.

M and Mrs. Hillman have gone
3i Arizona. ...They were the guests

,7,000,000 acres of the public T def
main to the state school lands 'of
Nevadi. Twenty per cent of this
grant goes to the state universltjt
and the rest to the public schools:
of the state. The bill was introduced
December 7, and then provided for
only 2,000,000 acres, the other 5,000,

Morehead. representing the of Mr. and Mrs. Urban btewaitG. G
Meraenthalcr Linotype Co.. was In

MONDAY JAN.: 10TH.
If you contemplate doing any buildlnf

this year see tha Hodgea-Coo- k Mercan-
tile company about it. Advt.

tor Bcvejui uuj'B ia-- L w ucn..

Pahranagat valley was visited by
a snow storm. It began Friday and
continued until Sunday. It is all

ifioiwn thiis week and called on tlu
Record. ' : ,

' CALIENTE DRUG
COMPANY

000 having been added wane in we
hands of the committee.

Paramount Pictures.
Three Muskateers.- -

THIRTY. HAVE TAKEN . .i,
TREATMENT, FOR RABIES

melted now. '

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Richard and
daughter Enaiia, started for Panaca
Sunday but their car broke down
and the occupants were obliged to

return to Alamo. They left Monday
morning on the Alamo stage.

Deputy State Mine Inspector IIu-be- r

arrived Thursday morning to
make inves igatlons of the cause of
the accident at N. 3 shaft.

The Pioche schools opened, last
Monday after the holiday vacation
with an increased attendance of pu- -

Since the epidemic of rabies first
m,ade its appearance in the state

Six Reel Drama. -
. - y ' J

Also a Keystone Comedy. . .

FRIDAY. JAN. 14TH.V'

The Open Drawbridge. ';" ":
Hazards of Helen Series. ,

A Man of Parts. Vita. Comedy.
.Mi'.lion Dollar Mystery, Last'Episod

The Mystery Solved. 2 Reels.; ;

Keystone Comedy. '

All fovnm of legal bit nkg for sale at
thj i:ecrJ o.fice. tf Adv.

there have been thirty cases givenMiss Laura Koyen. who has been
pi'. - .1 .! .1 i ill'lll sendping thewlnttr at Hiko has re the Pasteur treatment at the state

W. L. POWELL
TXIDERMIST

and v;'-RU-

MAKER.
Animal Heads, Birds,

Etc. - of all species set
up in the most Natnral
and artistic manner

"

PIOCHE. NEVADA

turned home. nnivcrsltv hveenic labratory. Of
St2wart of Los Angeles. Cal.

cipal of the Pioche schools, returned PClai.. this number twenty-fou- r were dis
Mr. Mrs.from her vacation in Salt Lake last

friends charged the later part of September
and since that time there have beenSaturday. Miss Dollle Mackensan. Clair Stewart are visiting

teacher of the intermediate, depart- - andr elatives in Alamo.

CAPT. JOHN SRrrH am POCAHONTASment; returned Monday' morning.

R. R. Blsh-p- -. Geo. A. Jeffs.. C. H.
Our Mottafitew!rt and Hans Olson. came up

from Caliente Thursday evening to When' in ned of Deeds, Mortage. Min-

ing Location nutlets and other blankattend b -- meeting' of St. John Lodge "Purity and Quality' forms send to the Record for them.No., 18, F. & A. M. They returned yes
V rday. morning. ;

On Monday. January 10th. the Elec
a it ' .i . r

tric Movies will present the Para-
mount Dlcture. The Muskateers. a 6- -

Anyining you wani- in me u:uk
Line. Special attention eiven to
orders sent by' mail, which will be
filled the day they are received.

Reliability in Everything
Wl en in Caliente don't fail to visit

our f to e; you are welcome.

1fter the Movies I
I 1go to -

MAD TFI I fl'Sl
reel production of Alexander Duma's
celebrated novel. A photo play with
refined thrills. A romantic historic' Is Now Showing
melodrama in six exciting parts elab If you are looking for a

High Class Dress Shoe, let
us show you our line of

American

For a cool . draught of
I Becker's Best

A Gentleman's Resort

orately staged, carefully produced and
portrayed by an especially selected
cast of 'competent artists.

; SHOE REPAIRING

Phone us at All' Hour. JMarko Baclc, Shoemaker, Is now

Lady
Bank

Exchange
A High Class Resort

located In the J. O. Brown bulld-In- g

oa Lacour street. Harness mend- -

A fine new line of

BUCKINGHAM HECHT

Work Shoe
The BEST work shoe that

the material and skill of the

present day can produce.

and

Have you seen our assort-

ment of

Mens Wool

Shirts?
They are theltenan and

Calnevar make and are full

cut, well made comfortable

garments and need only to

be seen to have their value

appreciated.
PRICES $1.75 to $3.75.

lug promptly done.

10TICE OF THANKS PIOCHE
Courteous Treatment Shown to1 wish to thank the many friends

in Pioche who gave their kindlv as MSSAY OFFICE
Try a pair and you are asistance In bringing the body cf my

American i

Gentleman
They are worn the world

, over, j by the well dressed
Men and Women.

Atl.
Steady Customerbrother Tom, from No. '3 mine after

the terrible accident of last Mon-- 1

GEO. KII.TFO?.day nd for other help and expres Smelter Analysessions of sympathy extended .during ii 1 'i
Um trying hours. I shall ever re- -

member their kindness to me.
Test for Rare MetalsJACK MATHEWS.

trPUNCH BOARDS ARE A Our Grocory Department trSalt Lake Pricesj, j VIOLATION OF THE LAW KODAKS
The1 mostlnslduous form ot

is tbe so-call- "puncb boards." E. H. SNYDER
MANAGERPhoto SuppliesThey, can ,pe loiMUfcui

very1 business house in Elko and
this In spita of the tact inai mey seeare undeniably prohiDitea Dy ine gam
kllniy law una in effort. Heret Is

Contains everything that can be had in a Modern
City store-A- ll stock fresh and clea-n- ,

. We have what YOU want.

The Best of Everything to Eat and Wear.

H0DGES-C00- K MERCANTILE CO.

CARMAN
at the Postofflce

wtoena; the children get their flrstl
taste of gambling. They are given

to buy candy and some ot teh
punch boards give a package ot candy

lt. .nnh niinitli' tia Httla follnws do

X jr if lf l fi 4f 'i TA )? X

f Geo. Dorothy
5 The Barber

Agent for Troy Laundry
Salt Lake. Ship Tuesdays 4"

X44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 43

ttOt Know tnat m gutisgo uim
little hand v tiut' tna' temntation

to get something for nothing Is too ,
. . A 11.. 1 - fltAM lanm.. Bananas, apples and other fruit can 1

bd at the PloelNlC eat Market Advt.
Ing a habit that means ruin to many


